Information is limited about the effects of the availability of over the counter medicines (OTCs) at a worksite on workers' ability to remain at work and the effect on health care utilization. The purpose of this preliminary study was to assess
workers' perceptions related to the benefits of having a nurse directed over the counter medication dispensing system (OTCMS) at an automotive manufacturing plant. Fifty-six percent of 257 randomly selected workers who participated in semistructured interviews indicated they used OTCs as the first intervention when at home, and 88% had obtained OTCs from the plant's medical department. The workers were overwhelmingly positive about having an OTCMS available at their worksite. Eighty-nine percent indicated that having OTCs available from the occupational health nurse made it possible for them to stay at work and complete their shift. Not only did the workers find the OTCMS to be an asset in their worksite, but they also highly recommended having an OTCMS available in work settings that do not presently have one in place. A s consumers become more aware of their role in promoting and maintaining their own health, they often select and take nonprescription medications for everyday ailments. When minor ailments such as headache, gastrointestinal upset. colds or sinus, muscle aches, and pains occur at home. the person has the option of taking common nonprescription remedies referred to as over the counter medications (O'TCs) to help alleviate the discomfort. In 1995, there were approximately 300,000 arcs available to consumers compared to 65.000 medications requiring a prescription (Randolph, 1996) . In proper packaging with full labeling and instructions, OTCs are determined to be safe for use by the general public, and greatly outnumber prescription medications.
When minor ailments and symptoms occur on the job, causing worker discomfort and complaints about not feeling well enough to fully perform their job or complete their shift, what recourse does the worker have? To address this need, some employers have made carefully selected OTCs available to workers from an occupational health nurse. Because side effects such as drowsiness can impair performance while operating heavy equipment or while driving vehicles, some pharmaceutical manufacturers have made available unit dose OTCs that do not contain performance impairing substances such as antihistamines.
This impairment free form of the OTC may differ from those available for purchase by the consumer from the retail store. Having these specially prepared nonprescription medications available to employees while at work can help treat the ailment or relieve the symptoms promptly so workers can stay on the job. The employer benefits by having the worker complete the shift and maintain production. However, no reports have been found about the effects of availability of OTCs on workers' ability to remain at work, or the effects on health care utilization.
These issues are particularly important in this era of emphasizing productivity and cost containment. To fully address this issue, a large scale study accessing worker absenteeism and health care cost data would be required. These data are not readily or inexpensively available. However, it is beneficial to address the issue from the worker's perspective. A preliminary study was conducted to describe from the workers' perspectives the benefits of having on the job OTCs available from an occupational health nurse upon request. For purposes of this study, the carefully selected OTCs given by an occupational health nurse to a worker when needed while at work are referred to as a nurse directed over the counter medication dispensing system (OTCMS).
The purposes of this preliminary study were to assess workers' perceptions of the following: • Impact of use of OTCs obtained from an OTCMS on reducing lost work time.
• Effects of OTC use on health care utilization. • Availability and benefits of the OTCMS. • Other benefits of such use for both the employee and company.
METHODS

Design
The study was conducted in two phases. Phase I was the initial screening of randomly selected hourly workers to ask general questions about their health, health care usage patterns, and to determine if they had ever obtained OTCs from the occupational health nurse at the plant's medical clinic in the past year. Data collectors conducted 10 minute, face to face structured interviews of randomly selected workers using a semistructured questionnaire. Workers who had obtained OTCs were then invited to answer more detailed Phase 2 questions about frequency of obtaining OTCs from the occupational health nurse, need for medications, knowledge related to OTCs used, SEPTEMBER, 2001, VOL. 49, NO.9 
What Does This Mean for Workplace Application?
Most common complaints of symptoms can be resolved through use of over the counter medications (OTCs). Having OTCs available from a nurse at the medical facilities of a plant was viewed positively by workers, and seen as facilitating the workers to stay to complete their shifts. Provision of OTCs by employers through a nurse directed OTC medication dispensing system promotes use of safe OTCs, and benefits employers by assisting workers to remain at work. It is important for nurses to assess each worker's desire for additional information and determine the most useful format. In addition, nurses need to increase the recognition and visibility of their role in providing primary care to workers. and patterns of visits to health care providers (HCPs). Time to complete Phase 2 was estimated to be less than 30 minutes for each worker.
Sample Selection and Recruitment
The automotive facility consisted of a "campus" of six individual plants each having its own medical clinic staffed by at least one occupational health nurse 24 hours per day. A random sample of 267 workers was selected from the total hourly personnel population of approximately 10,000 hourly workers. Of these, 257 were able to be scheduled for interviews. This random sample pool included hourly employees from all three shifts and all the plants with interviews conducted on all three shifts. The randomly selected workers were called from the plant floor to the medical clinic. A trained interviewer met with the worker in a designated quiet area at the clinic, verbally explained the purpose of the study to the worker, and gave the worker a written description of the study. It was emphasized that participation was completely voluntary and that individual results were be confidential. Time was allowed for questions. They were then asked if they were willing to participate in the study, and signed informed consent was obtained per approved human subjects' protocol. Phase 2 interviews were then conducted with workers who stated they had obtained OTCs from the occupational health nurse at the plant's medical department.
Study Location
Interest had been expressed by an automotive manufacturing facility to be a data collection site for the study. This facility met the criteria of having a nurse directed OTCMS in a plant occupational health clinic in use for a minimum of I year. The researchers obtained approvals from the medical director, nursing supervisors, plant management, and the labor union.
To obtain OTCs, the workers filled out a simple visit request form upon arrival in the plant medical department. The occupational health nurse asked the workers appropriate questions to assess their complaint, and gave the appro- priate OTC when indicated. In thestlJldhts, 33 OTCs consisting of generic and trade name versions were available to workers upon request from the occupational health nurse in the medical department. These OTCs had been carefully selected by occupational health nurses, with consultation from the medical director, to meet the criteria of being free of any components that could produce drowsiness, because many of the workers<operated or worked near machinery, as well as being free of sugar, lactose, salt, and alcohol. In addition, the selected OTCs were individually packaged (i.e., unit dose), and were carefully labeled according to Food and Drug Administration regulations.
Instrument
Survey questions were developed to be generic to hourly workers in a wide variety of manufacturing facilities having onsite occupational health medical clinics. The content areas of the questionnaire included the following: • What did the workers like about the OTCMS? • How often did they use the OTCMS? • What type of OTCs did they use? • If they did not use OTCs, why not? • Did they know the side effects of the OTCs they used? • Did they check in or discuss their presenting problem with the occupational health nurse? • Were the OTCs effective in resolving the problem without having to take sick time?
• Did the use of the OTCs affect-their ability to complete their assigned shift?
A nurse practitioner assisted with development of the questions to ensure all necessary health information was obtained. The questionnaire contained both discrete responses and open ended questions. The discrete questions were designed to obtain data that were nominal, dichotomous (e.g., yes, no), or ratio (e.g., reported fre-424 quencies), as well as 5 point Likert (i.e., strongly agree to strongly disagree) or Likert type 5 point interval scales (i.e., very often to never). The questionnaire was piloted using groups of nursing students.
The responses to the questions were designed to be collected on a written form prepared using TELEform® (Cardiff Software, Inc., Vista, CA) software (Davidson, 1996; Williams, 1999) . This allowed the completed questionnaires to be scanned and verified. The data were then stored, protecting worker identity, in an electronic file format for statistical analyses.
RESULTS
Summary of Demographic Data-Phase 1
All workers recruited for the study agreed to participate (n = 257). The Phase I autoworker sample comprised 82.1% men (n =211) and 17.9% women (n =46), ranging from age 20 to 64 (mean =46.7, SD = 7.3). The workers had a mean length of employment of 20 years (SD = 10.3). The majority had education beyond high school with 41.6% (n = 107) indicating completion of some college, 7.4% (n = 19) finishing trade school, and 6.2% (n = 16) completing college. A small percentage of the workers (4.3%) indicated they had not completed high school, and 40.5% (n = 104) had graduated from high school. All subjects had health care insurance.
Workers were asked to indicate all types of HCPs they had visited during the past year, and whom they considered their primary care provider (PCP) (see Table 1 ). Dentists and occupational health nurses were the most frequently visited HCPs. Although 82% of the workers had visited the occupational health nurse at least once during the past year, which was higher than the number of workers who reported seeing a physician, only 2.7% considered the occupational health nurse to be their PCP. I, ' , """-"':?' The mean number of reported HCP visits during the past year was 2.7 (SD = 3.4), with 67 workers (26.1%) stating they had not visited their HCP during the past year, and 37 (14.4%) reporting more than 6 HCP visits. When asked if they had used the emergency department or urgent care for illness, a sudden health care problem, or injury in the past 12 months, 52 (20%) had visited the emergency department and 28 (11%) sought urgent care. Nearly two thirds of the workers (n = 157,62.3%) stated they had visited the plant's medical department. No statistically significant relationship was found between the number of HCP visits and the type of insurance plan in which the autoworker was enrolled.
Summary of Common Complaints Resulting in
The majority of the workers (n = 244) rated their health as excellent (13.8%) or very good (38.1%), and 41.4% stated they were in good health. Only 6.6% of the workers rated their health as fair or poor. Workers were asked to indicate which one of five possible choices best described what they preferred to do when they do not feel well at home. The majority (n = 144,56%) indicated they took OTCs, and less than one fourth (n = 53, 20.6%) said they "let nature takes it course." Forty one (16%) tried home remedies first, and few reported making an appointment to see their HCP (n = 15,5.8%) or calling their HCP for advice (n = 4, 1.6%).
All of the Phase I participants (n = 257) responded they were aware that OTCs were available in the plant's medical department. Twelve percent (n = 30) responded they had never obtained OTCs at the plant and were therefore ineligible to continue on with Phase 2 questions. Of these, 28 workers provided reasons why they had not obtained OTCs from the medical department. SEPTEMBER, 2001, VOL. 49, NO, 9 These reasons ranged from "did not need any OTCs while at work" (n =24), "just did not come" (n =3), to "would only use doctor recommended or prescribed medications" (n = 1). Five workers who were eligible to continue with Phase 2 either declined or were unable or unwilling to stay to complete the remaining questions. Therefore, there were 222 workers (86%) who were eligible and willing to participate in Phase 2.
Phase 2 Results
The workers continuing on with the Phase 2 questions were asked to identify all the reasons they had seen a RCP during the past 12 months, and types of medications taken. Sick visits (n = 124), health promotion visits (n = 113), and follow up care (n = 108) were the main reasons for seeing a RCP. Sixty-nine percent (n = 152) took nonprescription medications such as OTCs, vitamins, herbals, tonics, and homeopathic or home remedies within the past year and 44% (n = 98) indicated they were taking prescription medications.
Workers reported a mean of 19.8 visits (SD = 31.1) to the plant'S medical department in the past year. Because the reported number of visits had a wide range with resulting high variance, the percentiles were also examined. The 25th percentile indicated 4 visits, the 50th percentile indicated 10 visits, and the 75th percentile was 20 visits. Common complaints or ailments for which the worker reported visiting the medical clinic are summarized in Table 2 . The most frequently cited reasons for the visits were headache, cold, muscle or joint pain, and minor bums.
The complaints were analyzed further to determine the extent OTCs were helpful in alleviating problems (see Table 2 ). As an example of the magnitude of these problems, in the past year 156 workers reported they obtained arcs at work for headaches (mean, 15 times; SD = 26.5), and 153 workers reported obtaining arcs for colds and sinus (mean, 10.6 times; SD = 24.5). The workers most frequently reported receiving from one to two doses per shift of an appropriate arc from the occupational health nurse, which they identified by pointing to the arcs display board prepared for this study. The workers were asked to select one statement best describing how they felt about having arcs available at work. As indicated in Table 3 , the majority of workers considered having OTCs available to be beneficial because it enabled them to complete their work shift, and delayed or eliminated the need for external HCP visits. In fact, only 14.6% (12.3% plus 2.3%) of the workers perceived that the availability of arcs did not make a difference in performance, comfort, or their work. This finding was also corroborated when workers were asked to rate their agreement using a 5 point Likert scale with the statement, "Having arcs available at the medical department made it possible for me to stay at work and complete my shift" (89.4% somewhat or strongly agreed, n = 218).
The workers were extremely positive about having OTCs and an OTCMS in place at their worksite (see Table 4 ). Nearly 90% of the workers agreed that having the OTCMS at their worksite made it possible to complete their shift, and were overwhelmingly in favor of having OTCs available in other work setting s that did not currently have an OTCMS available to workers . Workers who chose to respond to an open ended question asking for comments or suggestions about the OTCMS at the worksite (n =143) also indicated unanimous support for having the OTCMS at the work. Some workers also indicated they had no idea of the wide variety of OTCs available to them, and that it would be helpful to have a list.
Sixty one percent of the autoworkers indicated they knew the side effects of the OTCs taken (see Table 4 ), and 50% agreed they would find it helpful to know more about the arcs obtained from the medical department.
Twenty five percent indicated they would not find it helpful to receive additional information , nearly an equal number were neutral, and 39% indicated they would not find a pamphlet helpful. The workers were evenly split among agreeing, being neutral, or disagreeing about wanting the occupational health nurse to follow up with them about how well the arcs helped.
The workers were asked to indicate which of seven possible actions they would take if arcs were not available at the worksite (see Table 5 ). Nearly 75% of the workers indicated they would still stay on the job rather than leave work early if OTCs were not available at work. While 41.9% reported they would borrow medication from a friend if arcs were unavailable, the majority (58.1%) would not. Several of these workers commented they would not take anything just given to them without proper packaging and labeling.
In addition, the study participants also indicated that the OTCs obtained from the medical department did influence which OTCs were purchased for home because 52.5% of the workers agreed with the statement "arcs obtained from medical department influence what I purchase for use at home" (see Table 4 ). The majority (58.2%) also indicated they wanted what they use at home available at work.
DISCUSSION
The main purposes of this preliminary study were to assess workers' perceptions of the benefits of having a nurse directed OTCMS at their worksite, and obtain information related to the impact of OTCs on reducing lost work time. Workers were overwhelmingly positive about the benefits of having an OTCMS available at their worksite.
The top four worker complaints occurring while on the job were headaches, colds or sinus, muscle ache or pain, and bums. For these four most common complaint s, the OTCs obtained from the occupational health nurse were reported to be 98% to 100% effective in helping the worker feel better to complete the shift. In this study setting, workers are paid only for the actual -;.;: -.;.. Note: 5 point Likert scale where 5 ="strongly agree " and 1 ="strongly disagree;" OTCs =over the counter medications.
time on the job. Sick day coverage policy does not cover leaving the shift early because of not feeling well or illness. The influence of this company policy on absenteeism must be considered, especially when most of the workers indicated they would not leave work early if OTCs were not available at work. Thus, determining the benefits of OTCs by analyzing only absenteeism data from employee records would not show the true benefits to both the worker and employer. However, the data do support that having OTCs available at the worksite made the workers feel more comfortable staying on the job and completing their shift. The benefits to the employer are that because the worker feels better and stays on the job until the end of the designated shift, production deadlines are met. When the workers were asked to select all the actions they would take if there was not an arCMS at the worksite , the two most frequent responses were going to the drugstore after completing their shift and borrowing medications from a friend . In many circumstances workers carry arcs with them. An important issue for both the worker and the employer is that OTCs are impairment free. Encouraging use of carefully selected arcs at work through an OTCMS protects both the worker and the employer by reducing the likelihood that workers will develop side effects that could impair their performance while on the job.
Although the study was not designed to specifically measure worker knowledge such as actual names of the SEPTEMBER, 2001, VOL. 49, NO.9 arcs taken, dosage, and side effects, the primary investigator and data collectors were able to observe certain patterns. The display boards specifically prepared for use during Phase 2, showing all the available arcs provided at the worksite in their actual packaging were extremely helpful in assisting the workers to identify the medications they had obtained for these specific complaints. Many workers commented that they had no idea so many arcs were available to them while at work. The workers could not always recall the actual arcs by name, but could usually recognize the arcs they used by the exterior packaging.
It was also observed that when the workers who did not feel well visited the medical department, they usually indicated both verbally and on the written simple visit request form, a specific arc by trade name. After the occupational health nurse determined that an arc was an appropriate intervention for the worker complaint based on the presenting signs and symptoms , and considering allergies as well as any possible arc interactions with prescription medication s, the occupational health nurse substituted an appropriate arc, if the requested OTC was unavailable .
The interdependence between trade name versus generic OTCs and worker expectations are important to consider. Several workers commented about having the trade name rather than generic arcs available from the medical department. Nearly 75% of the workers indicated what they received from the occupational health nurse in the medical department had some influence on what they purchased at home , and that they also wanted what they used at home available at work. Consideration should be given to developing a quality assurance monitoring system to evaluate the effectiveness of each specific OTC in alleviating the worker's symptoms. Such a system would provide useful information to assist the occupational health nurse and other decision makers related to, not only cost considerations, but also the specific effectiveness of trade name versus generic OTCs for the workers . According to AAOHN Advisories (AAOHN, 1995; AAOHN, 2001) , occupational health nurses can serve an important role in quality assurance by developing protocols, practice guidelines, and standing orders for both prescription and nonprescription medications in the workplace.
In addition, there are opportunities for the occupational health nurse to educate workers about OTCs concerning the comparability of trade and generic products, appropriate dosage, side effects, potential medication and food interactions, differences in cost, and when it may be necessary to see their PCP. Materials can be provided through a variety of traditional learning means such as fact sheets, pamphlets, and posters. Developing and providing computer assisted instruction materials in the clinic could be a novel approach to enhance worker knowledge about common OTCs.
It is noteworthy that nearly all autoworkers identified physicians as their PCP, although they reported seeing their dentist and the occupational health nurse at the plant more often than a physician. This finding illustrates the active, but perhaps unrecognized, role occupational health nurses play in assessing, maintaining, influencing, and promoting worker health . It is important for occupational health nurses to continue to expand opportunities to assess and promote worker health and to increase recognition of their role at the time of the encounter with the worker in the medical department.
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Limitations
It is important to recognize the limitations of this study. By design, these results represent only the perspectives of the workers. Additionally, the results from this random sample of autoworkers may not be generalizable to other automotive plants due to differences in the operation of the OTCMS.
CONCLUSION
The workers were overwhelmingly positive about having an OTCMS available at their worksite. Eightynine percent indicated that having OTCs available in the medical department made it possible for them to stay at work and complete their shift. Not only did the workers find the OTCMS to be an asset in their worksite, but also highly recommended having an OTCMS available in work settings that do not presently have one in place . This study identified some of the assets of having such a system, and how both the workers and company benefit by having an OTCMS in place.
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